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HOW HONEST. MUNOHIN SAVED
THE METHODISTe.

A century ago thare etoad la a retirod
spot, within a stone's thraw of the HigI
Buluen. at Wednasbury, an antiquatod
liastelri', known as the " Cockfigtiatrs'
Arme "-a great reoat. o! the "coclcing"
fraterniti', for wbase exploits Wedces-
buri' wns se femons ln the <aye a! nuic
inng syne. Hore, after the axciterntt
1! the cock-pit, gamestcrs resorted ta dis-
eues the merits of thaîr favourita hîrds,
and te adjust the stakes tici' b.d sever-
ali' lest. and won. Hame, too, wvcre set-
ticd-amid plettul patations o! spficed
aie-programmes a! future encounters.

The extariar o! the bouse was dingi'
enaugut. The windows wera damk ac!
loavi'; the low. ald-fasbianed-porcb waa
apîili dissolving partacrship witî tic

ma n building; and tic overbanging
signhoard-on wîich a brace of figtIng
bir'a ln griavous art had long since
melted inta lova. and becoma ethereai ns

-,ta clur--creaked dismalli' la response
ta aven' guet of wiad. Few sober-

Ûcinded folk camed ta cross tic thresholci
lf the - Arme",; for Nanci' Nenle, tIc
bostees, was an Amazon wiosa saluta-
tion only thc initiatod lad the courage
taeccounter.

On a duil autuma evaning. about. the
mîcdile o! tbe Icet century. a group o!
topera, weI-known membors o! tic
"fraterniti'," sat naund Nancy's braad
oaken table. diccussing tbe prospects o!
tîcir favoumte pastime.

"Fil tell thee whct. lads," obsemved a
corpulient. buIl-nerlceci telîow. pet-named
the "Game Chieken," out of compliment
ta his prowesa, 1'If ve dan't. put a stop
ta these nantin' «M.etbadys, as goes about.
preachin' andi payin', tbere'Ill h nu
sportpmen left us by-aind-bye."

-Tlct's weII said, Chieken," chîmeri
In another Inveterate cocker, " Hooney"'
hi' camesas ha Iifted a luge pewter pot
ta lies liré.

"Wl,," resumed Chicken. " mat look
what they'va donp for H-onest MNunchin1:
Wbaavcr could ha' tiaught it ? As
game a chap wns Munchin as aver
bandled a bird, an' a pluckier cave ta
bat 1 nover sec."

" Aye. aye !' exclaimed the campani',
ln a chorus of assent.

-But, la !" cantinucdl the fIret speaker,
"jiet bhold hlm now.-as tfunky' as a
turtle dova, ant'. I bleve, If he wor te sec
a co-k die, he'd wnnt. bis packet-hand-
kerciter te wipe Ils cyc."

A roar o! laughter, which grected tbis
sancastie bit, ancouraged the speaker ta
-Droeeed.

**'Vell, I was a-gain' ta sai'. lads. as
thie John Wesley, as thai' calih hlm, le
a-romin' ta-marrow to preacb agIn
Franels Ward'a hanse, and we ougbter
show hlm wbat sort. o' blood there la la
Wedne2buri'. Wbat si' yon, Mn. Muose-
Ici' V"

'Tie persan titis appealed ta, cîthougli
o? superiar mental training ta ani' of
bis pot caanpanions, was an Inveterate
gamester, and his air o! shabli' geatility
intimatcd a luckiess cancer. He adc!
lndccc, bad such a rue of misfantuna,
that a fine estate, wlilch lie lad In-
hon ced on the bordera on Wcdnesfielcl,
was se bopelessly encumbered, and sa
atriaken with poverti', as toelie papu-
larly knowa ln the ziaighborbod-ly I
the name of "'Fightlng Cock'a al.

"'Here," eaid -04 -gamaeter, mrasing'
hie fishy eyas, ced Iecrieg like an
ogre, "bhere le c Îerowcpiecc'. the hest j-
hava left. ta buy a basket o! staloeggýýs.
Clickh 'Il knaw what ta do wit.b 'em"

'Aye, aye V" cbimad ln Nancy. w o
stood wltb tolded arma against thc door,.
"*an' J'il gîve anather-fom those Methodys
la for closing every tavere le Wedgcbuny.
according ta Munchn's taîk; but we'Il
show *um what stuif wiù're mada on,
wo't *e, -CiIèkcn V"

At tbis unexaxepled sacrifice- for thec
cause of, cacking andý tlppllng. the cp-
piause bocame uproariauu, and,. b' gea-
eral consert.- Yr. 'Wésîev was ta 'have-I
-auch a' rccetioa on the mnorrow 'ai

wic1convia ce hlm t.bat "-ýWedgebury

%boad - vas garne.- Go isispliting he- Chbieken, who had ovidently mnadethie neath lisa now-white sbroud. il »Id. la
camrfe this livoly theme that the MornIng Most of bis tinie, crme staggering down a vol"e sopulcbral. i'aliinig the Chirken
sky wns iiushed with the red streaks of the étoile of thn Il"White Lion." and the by bilérmal name :
dawn before thec reveliers brougbt their niarch was reiiumed. The night irew *'Dan Richards, la that >'au who art
orgies ta a close. darker, a dritzcling rain began to fali. becoino a perSecutor of Ooda aiale ?"

On the aflerncoan ollawing. the alley and not. a few af the mob-whoec spirite "Tha Lord preserve us. sInners as #e
iettding ta the "Arme" was filled by a lied been dnniped-hera turned back. but are !" again groaneil the Chicken. with
crawls of roysterers. headed by the the rcst quickened their pace toward a 'violent effort, and tell back ln a awoon.
Chicken and bis confrares of the niglit Deitley.' IIAmnen r, ganped his Ibreo terrifle'
lietore. The enthusinstu of the naob ln In due tnie the pretty littie village eomtradna. ln convulsive chorus.
Iller dentincintioî of the Mthodists wns of Bentiay was rou.ched. and the crowd The vision sawlY îiisappearod. withat
heightcned by etindry juge of ale, liber- paced expectnntiy up the long avenue further parloy, and the tbreui mon man-*
aIlly dispensed by Nancy. The multi- ieading ta the hall. 1%r. Laue and bis aged as well as they were able ta reatore
tilde w.u composcd of the lowest class famlly, who kept good heure. bldro- their holpies leader. WVhon ho wasa t
of labourera, fnot a few of them being tired to rosi,. and wero annnayed net a langUi abie ta walk. the four etarted ne'
armed with sticks and slaves. As the litIle at such an Intrusion on their re- <Iuickly as their tremblIng litubs wouid
starting-time drow near, such aggs of pose. Appearlng at the window ln un- allaw ln the direction of Wedaeibury.# lie reqired antiquity as had been pro- direns. Mr. Lane shauted .reoloved on leavng te mob to tareaua
cured, wcre distributed anîong thc noiey II Vhnt means ail thi-alh? 130h best tbey May.
multitude. the excitemnent rose yet higher. about Your business !" IlWbflt a fenaomoe sight wa*veacson *

and at length vented Itself ln a sang,. Au' please. your warship." nnswered groaned tho Chiclccu, at Intervals. "II T
comman at that peribd. of which the re- the Chieken, 'wovu got. Mr. Wesley bore, will haunt me ta mi' dying day."
frain wvs- wts been a-prayin' an' a psalni-singtin IlChopr up. coirade-doant tUrn aow-

Mr. esle's orneta twnnt Wcdgebury yoîîder. an' makin' na dis- ard," urged bis comparions, wha. ln
Ta try and pull the churches down." turbancc on the kings bigliway. an' truth. woeaas fearful as thoir leader.

plecce your warship, wlbat wauld yrau starting nt avery abject tit thai' met
The preliminaries heing now ail sot- advise us ta do V" along their dark and esuent way.

tled, the thrang, nt a given signal tram -Ta go home quietiy." rejaincd the Meanlyiîile the moald conveyed Mr
the Game Chicken, who ledl thora. started justice, I an- get ta bed." With whlich Wesley' tn Walp-all, and ns thoy wora juat
on their evil errand. Marching through judiciai advice hoe fcstcned the %vindoaw.O.cndinZg the bihlleading m t th town.
the High ]3ullen, on whicb tha gary cvi- and put an cnd to Uic conference. Hanest Munchin. ta the gladi surprise of
dence ar a recent bull-liait wee still At thiz; unexpecteil rebut! the crowd lis friendo. who baid not seen hlm mince
visible, they approaclied the modest- grow ciamoraus, and werc only silcnced thlof lt. fntley, again jaiced thoa.
iookicg liomestead of Francis Ward. As by the voice of Chicken, whicli bade tbcrn But Mfuncbln kept the ghast affat r e
thcy neared the spot, they roued a vast praceed witb Mr. Wesley ta WValsall, secret. save ta the two ar tîrceaaIreadi'
assemblage of men, wamen and chiidren 'vbere a justice af Inter fleurs might ba Initiatcd; and carricd the whiitea sheet un-
gathered round a venernlile-looking mian, round, adding thnt.lhe and bis lieutenants perceived under bis arni, rejaling that
who was preaching ta tbora ln theopen flwauld lia witb them presently. Tha bis knowledgeo0f thelr superstitious fear
air. The preacher was Jahn Wesley. crawd on hearing this, began siowly ta of the ChilcIen and bis companians bail
Hie silver iocks were w'aving ln the retrace tlwir steps dawn the gravel path. supplled hlm with an effectuai meni
lireeze:. bis cyes glanced kindly on ail white Chicken. with two or threa con- Of victary aver theni.
ataund him; and bis voice. distinct and fIdontialc anmades sauglit ta obtain an- On arriving at Walsall, no jdstice waïf
ecar, was pleading. as ror dear lire. othier interview wit.I the justice, think- ta he round at home. and the mob. warn
fInI'y yet tenderli' witb the aseembled Ing tînt wben the mob bad departcd ho out by fatigua and difappintmuent.
crowd. net a faw af whom were melted might plead with lis warsbip mare suc- seemed helt-resolved ta let their captive
Jnta tears. cesfrully. free; but urged an by a boisterous cani-

On ctier aide of the great. evangelist Munchin. wha was an attentive witness pani' just emterging ftram the cocl-pit.
staad Hantest Munchin and F'rancis Word. to this arrangement, wihdrew unseen who came flacking round. they coni
TIe former drew Wesley's attention ta tram Mr. Wesiey's sida, and was soan menccd an uproar-a pictuire or whicli
the advancing mob, sui the preacher. locst amongst, thc sbndows of tic dark shah hao given ln Mr. 'Wesley's Own
suddenly raising bis iroice. and ga2lJng beeches whfch ekirte& the bail. words:
earnestly at lis aseailanîs. said . ' II t The Chieken tried ln vain ta rausa the IlMany cndeavoured ta thraw me
goocl fxends. why le it that you wisb ta somniteraus justice a second tino, and. dawc. wcli judging tînt, Ir once an tiar
raise a raut and a riot.? If 1 have ln- after trying the strength af lis lungs groufld, 1 siould hardi'tie any more,
jured any man, taIlltmc. If I have and bis piatience until ltse case wças hotte- but 1 made no stumble at cIl, nar the
sliaken 111 af any, I arn bore ta answer. lec3. ha went cursing and Mutteringj least slip, until I was entircly ont af
1 arn came on un arrand of peace, and awry. Arm ln arm. hoannd hie tiarea their bande. Althôugî îcany strovo ta
flot a! warfare. Lay clown yaur wca- companians pursued the path talion hi' ay hald on mi' collnr or clathes ta pull
panis. I amn ail unarmed. I want. ta tell their confederatos on betare. with as me down, tbey cauld nt fanion at ait,
Yau sarntbicg wGrth the bearing. Wiil quick a stop as their pravious libations , aly anc got fast. hold af tie lIsp cf My
Yeu listen V, would nllaw. The niglit wcs dark andI waistcaat. which wns sman loft. ln hir

AIU ayes 'wcre turned ta the Chicken. stîlli Ocli the distant murmur of thce hatid. Thealotier flap, ln the poclcet oif
wio. for a marnent. seemed abasbed, and onward moli disturbed the prerailing wlich was a back-nota. ivas but bal! tare
he:itated ta give the Word of commnnd, cafre, cave a faînt. brEWze tram the west- aif. A lusty mati struck ai me severn.
but. urged on hi' thc Jeers of lis cam- îvarci, whicb bore the eilvery cdîmes of lrnes with a largeo aken stick. with
rades, ha gava the signal, and ln a mo- a distant chîîrch tower. whiio ncelilowvlit. tha back of mi' hend
ment the frantic tmai sent a volley a! . That.'s tan by Wiil'nalI dock, wauld bava savcd hlm ail further trouble.
titifragrant. missiles aithte preacher and <hcken," rcmarkcd onc of fthc group. But evcry tintelte low was turne,)
hie supporters; and lirealing throîîgh Chieken made no answcr. but was fait acide. 1 knawnt baw. Anather raiseed
the tanks of the womeippers. they ta hc trembling tramt bond ta foot. At lis Iand ta strIka. but let lt drap. only
rusied toward the ternparary plutforan. lengtbha said, witI a spasrnodic effort, stroking mi' bond, exciairing. Wliit
overturned it. smashed tIe tables and painting ta the heeches: sart hair he bas !' A poar woan, of
chalrs, hurling tae fragments ln ait .Of, graciaus heavens! What's Darlaston. wia bcd eworn that noue
directions. and pursued Mr. Wesiy-wio tînt V' ehouid tauch me, wae knocked clown end
lad faund refuge at Vîtrds bouse-witI The other tirce turncd their cyes ln a bentan, and wauld have been furtîcer Il]-
euch violence as ta endanger the safaty moment ta the spot, and saw ln the dark treatcd. hall nat a mac cilced ta theni
af that domicile, amid1h. was net until sbadowe a! tic trees a tait figure, clothed 1 Hold. Tom, hlId V '*Who's thore
the preecher iad quietly surrendemed ln white. siowly advnncicg taward them. asked Tom. * What! Hneet Mue-
himself that they were n ani' degrae The four m'en tien- fal îstlnctively on chic ? Nny. tien, lot hergo !'
restored ta peace. their knces, ccd probabli' for the tiret TIe crowd noae grcw mare furiaus. and

Makieg bis appearance. witî Ward and tirne ln their livas stammered out a atones and sticks nere hrOLîght Inte micli
Muncin. at the door. Mr. Wesley askedl prayar. plentifuil use that Weeoy cnd is fcw
what It was t.bey wanted wit i lim. ic*Thc Lord preserve us, sinners as wva lrav-e followers were lit the itmoq-t peril.

IYou matin came alang ta the justice."i are !" gasped the Cîleken. and the others lvlien suddenly thc Cbicl.cn and bie three
roarcd tIc rable ln repl7. And the 1rcpeatcd the cry. cotipanlihit. w1lo nlid retraced their
acho v,>- taken un arain and avalen. 1Stili the figure slowly advnncecl. and stolpe. being conscience -striclcen, appeared
*Tho justi e ! the Justice !" Sucb f(w thcir tarrar ncreased a tboueac<lfold. 1upn thme scette once fmore.

of Mr. Wesley's adierents as bad tic Tîey grew spoochless and mottanlese. 11 Hold ! 1 sai'." roatred thc ChicIcen.
courage ta stand by 1dm in bis parul, Wbcn witbin n few yards of tbem. thte No more o'tis ! Hald thora !".
now flocked round him. and. after a spectre paused, and lifting an arm be- The volce was lit once rccognized. anI
short conference witi Ward. the preacher __________________ - produced aneInstant. trimeetu battie.
expresscd hie readiness to accompani * The idea a! going ta the '*justice" Advancicg ta Mr. Wesley's side. the
thc moli. was a van' natural one ta the nmob. incog Chicken. wlao was deadly pale. sbauitad

Thc justice ta whom it waa decided ta several summocees lad nîreadi' been ta lue bewiidered followers . IINow. lade.
convey Mr. Wesley was the Squire of I îsued against Mr. Weist yIr varions; loak ye bere ! TIe firat as lays a finger
Bentley-Lane hi' nanme-and a descend-I parts of thecocuntry, and airera rewarda on this gen'lcman an' bis friendo. shal]
ant o! the ramous Golonel Lace. wio were offercd ta anyone wio could pro- roef the weight a' this staff. 1 promilse
conreale,) and otherwise befrlended tIc cure lie conviction. The foliowing le yer! We've al heen a-dain' the devil'a
luckless King Charles II. during bis the text of one o! tic lJustices' work this day.- Thon. turning to MnI
romacLo cgamteof!-"bide and seek - with papota." ifssued about. ibis parlod: Wcaley. hlehsook banda wlth him and
the Rouedbeade. Il ivsiq quite dusk b eggcd lbis forgiveness: and aiea grasned
when the evangelist and lis pereecutors "Staffordshire." , Mu nchin's fini. witi ailtIh ardeur o! hy-
loft Wodncsbury on tbie strange pilgrim- "To ait higli canatahles. ptty con- r ono yearr- littie deamting. however.
aga. s tablEs. and othere o! bis Mà%aiesty'e peace tbat le was thuls paying cout. ta tic

Munchin, Ward, and about a dozen oficers within the said conuty rtable ghast ha had seaut nt BentJey.
-other-stauiich-Metliodists5. inciuding threa 1 11 Whereas we, bis Maiesty's Justices of_____
or-faur women ln Quaker-like bonnaets, tic peace for the said county o! Stafford.
wara ail the'hody-guard Mr. Wesley2 hbad lave received Information tînt several "ME AUL FAOU"
against the zencnlg mob o! ruffians, diearderly persans. styling tIè,niieIves
numbcning three-scare. Metiodist preaciara. go abouit rnising TIe Marqis of Luorne, wben Gavernor-

Resistance was perfectli' useless. acd route and riots..ta the great. damage Of, Goneral of' Canadta, was prexent at sumoa
Munchit's remn - tranccs % tb bis former b is MýaJesti"e liege people. andc against spar s icId on the Ice of the St. Law-
commIrions. tbougb otten urgcd, were e the ponce af aur lard the king : nence River. Thotigi wrapped ln furs.
received with ecoffat and lers. Inai t s Il These arc le bis 2MsiotY's name ta ho fait tiecocld alrutoli'. aed was as-

iextremiti'. withaut consultina '.%r. Wes- ,cammand you. aed everj, oneaof o!au, ton:shc!d ta sec an ancient mdcc
1Iey. and confiding ils secret. onIY ta ance within your respective distr.'cts. ta make, meandenine r %rund bare!ooted. eneloped
or twn canfederates, Munchin devised a , diligent. searcht atter thé said 3Metbodist only la a b'anket. Ha asked thce xaage
schem, t0 dampen tic courage o! the preacheme, aned to ricg biai or tîam le- , 1w le manapeil ta bear suci n fera-
ringîcaders of tIc fiance acd Insolen~t fore samne of us, bis MIn!estY*~s Justices perataire wlen holicldnoe utIle on.
mai. Damrln a short pause at. Dar- of tic pence, ta ho examincd accarding "'Wlbv you noi caver face?7" Iiqiuired
laston, ordored hi' Chiiken. that ho ta tnoir unai fui da*ngs. . i the Indice. Thec Marqais ropliod Ilat.
miglit quenchi bis huraicg thirat tam - Given undem our bande and seals, thisno anc evor cid sa. and tlat. ho war..ac-

1alcobol, Munchin wns enubicd ta arrange , 2tb day of Octaber, 1743. customoci ta having bis face nakodi tram
the prelîminaries of bis ingenionis device. . SIgned) J. LANE.a birth. Il"G oc." rcjoiaed the prairie
Afler the -lapse of a. few minutes, the '%V. PERIIOU.9E." king; ' me ail face," aid walked away.


